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CAUSED BY SPIRITUALISM.
Attending Spiritualistic Seances Said
to be the Cause of the Mental Aberrationof a Bellaire "Woman.
Probate Judge W. F. Smith was In

Bellaire "\Vednesdny evening, and after
an Inquiry Into the case of Mrs. Susan
Hofer, whose condition was mentioned
in the Intelligencer, decided that she
should be cared for at an Institution.
She is about pisty years of age, perfect-
ly harmless, as her aberration takes
a religious turn, hut she Is In a helpless
and pitiable condition.' Friends remain
with her constantly and will until she
In cared for, as Indicated. It Is believedthe trouble Is temporary and Is thoughtto havo been brought about by attendingspiritualistic seances.

Officers Elected.
Thfc. Bellairc Knights of St. John

have elected the following officers:
President, M. Flaherty; first vice president,T. N. Murphy; second vice president,J. Burge; recording secretary, L.
Manion; financial secretary, L. Gavin;
treasurer, X. Glaser; trustees, A. A. Carey,J. Coltz, T. N. Murphy, Capt. W.
It. McGlnty; Lieutenant, F. J. Glasser;
first sergeant. M. Ney; second sergeant,W. A. Sherry; color bearer, J. Wagner.The annunl banquet of the Knights willbe held In Januury, when these officerswill be publicly installed.

Capt. Abo Kslly Dead.
Capt. Abe Kelly died nt his home at

his home nt Barnesvllle. He was one of
the most highly respected citizens of
that town and was at one time a candidateXor county treasurer, and made
a good impression all over the county.He was a soldier in the Civil war and
sustained injuries during that conlllct
that made him deserving of a pension,but owing to the death of those who
knew most about the matter, he was
technically barred. For a year or two
he had not been able to be about.

In the Front Row.
Judge Isaac II. Gaston and ProsecutingAttorney Armstrong, of St.

Clalrsville.came down to Bellaire last
night and attended "The Evil Eye" at
the Columbia theatre, and were guests
of D. II. Darrah.

New Quarters for Elks.
The Bellaire Elks decided to havd the

second story of the new business block
to be built by.Mrs. C. Blppus, fitted up
as their hall.' The vote was practically
unanimous and was clinched so that it
will stand. The officers and trustees of
the lodge are to have the plans preparedand the hall will be built to conformto th^ modern Ideas as proposed.

Temperance Workers.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

Bellalre held an interesting-meeting at
tho home of Mrs. D. W. Cooper last
night. Papers were read by Mrs L. E.
Woodbridge, Mrs. Harry Askew and
Miss Alice Cunningham, and commentedupon by others present.

Darrah-Evans "Wedding.
"Cards are out announcing the weddingof DUvfd W. Darrah. of'Bellaire,
to Miss Susan Evans, of Chattanooga,
Tcnn., to take place on the 2Gth inst..
at tho home of the bride's parents in
the southern city. Mr. Darrah is enf
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| McMECHEN.
CONTRACTS AWARDED

Tor Improvements nt the Wellsburg
Electric Light Pliint.

The Wellsburg Electric Light, Heat
and Power Company yesterda'y let the
.contract to the Pittsburgh Engineering
Company, for two one hundred horse
power gas engines and one Warren
2,000 light Incandnscent dynamo. The
contract price for this machinery Is almost$9,000, and when installed th« plant
will have a capacity of 3,750 sixteen
candle power Incandescent lights, and
with the new outtlt of street lamps
noecsaary for the enclosed arc system
of lighting called for by the company's
contract with the city, an expenditure
of some $15,000 or *10,000 will be Involved,which will probably bo provided for
by an Issue of stork. A block of this
company's stock 1h already held bv
Wheeling people, and more will be taken.

Machine Shops at Wellsburg.
Messrs. Teeple &' Johnson, of Allegheny,Pa., have leased the George Davisonbuilding, on Green street, Wellsburg,and will, on January 1 open extensivemachine shops for all work In

that line. The new firm ih highly rec;ommended'by Nlcholls & Matthews,
through whose efforts they wore Inducedto locate In Wellsburg. The enterprisewill bo welcomed by manufacturersand will be quite an addition to
the community.

Tliey Took Him In.
.\ stranger alighted from tin; 8 o'clock

Pan Handle train at W.-llsburg Wednesdayevening, and being under the
Influence of liquor became Involved In
an altercation with two- colored hotel
P'»rters nnd was arrested by Marshal
Myer. lie resisted and Myer had to
use his mace. At tl»9 hearing yesterday
morning before Mayor Jones, the
Htranker gnve the overworked police
court nume of John flmlth and claimed
tr> Jjrj in the. government service. Ho
nnlfl ho wns on h)s way from PnrlcerHburttlo i'HtMjurgh. ami K'»t <'F'' tinLight

Green Hair 1
Do you want this color for I

your hair ? Then we can't help §
yoo. But if yot> want your |
gray Iiiir restored to the beauti- jjful dirk, rich color it used to
hive. Ajer's Hair Vigor will
give it to you every time. You
know it's not a dye,. it's a

hair-food. There is no need of
looking old before your time.
_
It yon ito not obtfcln tho hfwflt roti rte«lrn

from ma of tli" Vlfir, wrlto trio I)ortor
bout It. ijn will ti>ll rott Jmt thn rl«ht

thin* to do. AfJ'Utit, J'r. J, C. A V crt, I/jwftll, 9
a
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gaged at the Enterprise enamel workshere, and Ik a splendid young man.

An Old Timer. '

We met,on "Wheeling avenue.in CambridgeFriday, Sanford George.Washr
ington Morrison, who will be eighty-one
years old in May. He now lives in
Martin's Ferry, but was an old Guernseycounty boy and learned the cabinet
makers trade.in Scnecavllle, where the
late A. J. Morrison continued, the business,to the eqd of his life, only a few
years ago. Mr. Morrison visited while
here his nged aunt, Mrs. John Morrison,who makes her home with herdaughter, Mrs. M. E. Gallup. He Is a
traveling salesman fo^nn Iron nwi nnit
works and has been on the road fifty
years. Back in the thirties he was a
lieutenant, in a military company of
Col. A. 1). Taylor's regiment when It
received inarching orders for the Mexicanwar and a little later the order was
countermanded. Cambridge (Ohio)Times.

James A. Dixon 111.
James A. Dixon, assistant cashier of

the Commercial Bank, of Martin's
Ferry, was taken suddenly ill yesterday,In E. C. Boyd's shoe store In that
city. He was unconscious for-a while,
but soon sufficiently revived to permit
hlH reinovnl to his home. He''was reportedas resting very easily last evening.

ringer Badly Mashed.
Lewis Walters, of Martin's.'Ferry, an

employe of the Lnughlin plant, had the
fourth finger on his right hand bndly
innshed yesterday, while at' work. A
heavy piece of iron fell upon the member,rendering his hand useless and
cnmnelllnsr him nhanHnn hlo u-nflr
for a few days.

"Woman's Club Meeting.
The Woman's Club, of Martin's Ferry,mot yesterday afternoon at the residenceof Mrs. W. H. Stewart, on North

Fourth street. An excellent programme
was rendered by members of the club
as follows:
Victoria, as a wife and Mother.

! Anna Martins Wood
Victoria's Family...Julia Mitchell Francis
I'l .no solo Nellie Farrow Jones
1.liquid Air Emily HoseCharacter Sketch.Elizabeth Frye

...Mrs. M. M. Sheets
Conundrums.

Gas Still Short.
While the gas supply In the over-the«

river clticr was somewhat greater yesterdaythan It was the day before, the
supply Is still too small to warrant the
resumption of the factories. The companypromises plenty of the fuel to-day.

Hobos Ordered to Leave Town.
A gang of hobos has been lonllnR

around UrldReport for the past few
days and making their headquarters In
a small "shack" near the Crystal gloss
works. They have been annoying the
residents and merchants of that city to
a considerable extent and were yesterdayordered to leave the city In haste
by the authorities.

Church Nearing Completion.
The new United Presbyterian church

at Martin's Ferry, is nearing completion,and in a month's time It Is
thought that services will bo held In the
new edifice. The plasterers have about
completed their work and the painters

TRGINIA.
~~ 1

MOUNDSVILLE.
WELLSBURG.

train at Wellsburg by mistake. He was
lined $2 and costs*, which he paid and
took the 11:30 train for Pittsburgh.

Benwood Briefs.
Every one Is admiring the Fine Displayof Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Novelties, etc., at the store of J. P. larger,the Jeweler. Save money by lookingover his stock, if you want anythingin his line for Xman.
An Infant child of John Sogan died

yesterday morning at the family home
In the lower part of town. The funeral
will take place at L' o'clock this afternoon.Interment at Mt. Calvary cemetery.
The Daughters of Zion. of the Latter

Day Saints' church, of l^Jorth Bcnwood,
are making preparations for a supper
and social to be given at Iloldernmnn's
hall, January 5.
Eddie Taylor had the misfortune to

have a finger painfully mushed by a
barrel of salt rolling on it while at
work at Llneberger Hunter's, yesterdaymorning.
The switchmen s union of thin plncc

and Bollalre arc waking arrangements
for a dnnee to be* Riven nt the Blue
Illbbon hall, In the near fuiure.
Humor has It that a young railroader

and a prominent young lady of this
place will be united In I h»» holy bonds
of wedlock during the holidays.
The structural iron of the dismantled

nail factory of the Wheeling Steel &
Iron Company, will be used In building
the new tube works.
A number of people from this placc

attended the play, "The Evil Eye," at
the Columbia theatre, In Bellalre, last

Mearn springer. 01 Aiain siren, ih

seriously II! ar her home.
MIhh Myrtle Sprouts Is III at her homo

mm Water fitrei'l.

Wellsburp: Brlnf«.
ltohf»rl Ditty, a well Known citizen of

the Heeeh Hot torn neighborhood, Oi«a«l
on Wednesday morning. of asthma,
ajted forty-five years. The funeral occurredyeuterilay at .'l o'elock |». in.

The Lewis nchool has been mndo n

if;ra«lol school, Heorge no»»g having
charge of tlx? higher grades, ami Mrs;
Jennie Lewis of the lower grades.
The second of the series of union

gosp-I tempi* runco meetings will hu
held In Flarth's opera house, next Bundayafternoon, nt .T o'clock.
Fires have been lighted in the Third

night.
George Wesley ICaln, a prominent telegraphoperator of Clnrlngton. wns lii

the city yesterday, calling on friends.
The puddler** will meet at tht» city

hall Sunday afternoon, when stops will
be tf.kcn towards ending their strike.
The A. O. IT. W. lodge met at their

hall Inst 'night nnd transacted routine
matters.
The n«'\v lioufle of George ICrnest, on

Murshull street, Is rapidly nearlng completion.
Ml us ICmma Taylor Is suffering froni

a slight Illness at her home on Main
street.

.Mlas Mildred; the voting daughter of
W. Garpentrr, of Sixth street, in III.
Allle Chapman spent tin* day hunting

will push their part of the contract to afinish as rapidly as possible.

Bellaire Brlefc.
The ladles of the United Presbyterian

church"held tKeir silver offering at the
home of Mrs. M. E. List last night, and
they.raised enough to finish the church
debt with what aid their husbands
gave, of course.
It was stated yesterday that a petitionfor divorce had been filed .In com1mon pleas court In the afternoon, that

will occasion surprise if It'provea to be
a fact.
The county commissioners will sell

$30,000 of refunding bonds.$12,000 of
court house and jail bonds and $18,000
of special building bonds.
The tramps have begun to give Bellalrea wide berth. The new rules of

the ofneers dodsn't agree with them.
H."W. Bahra, now a detective on the

Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad, was
here yesterday, for a time.
Mayor Freeze disposed of one plain

drunk yesterday.that was the only
iuoc in L'oun.

Quite a number of college boys and
girls will be home next week to spend
the- holidays.
The school teachers will hold a meetingut the Central building this evening.
Four young men will take the civil

service examination here to-morrow.
Mrs. Chalkley Dawson Is seriously ill

with pneumonia.
Mrs. M. V. Miller Is visiting friends in

Steubenville.

CHHISTMAS New Oxford Silk
Mufflers for 48c. MTADDEN'S.

Bridgeport Briefs.
The furnaces at the Crystal were ofE

yesterday, on account of the shortage
of gas. They will resume this morning,
if the supply is sufficient.- '

Mrs. William Davis left last evening
for New Castle, Pa., where she will be
the guest of her sister until after" the
"holidays.
Miss Blanche Coen, of Mannington,

W. Va., Is the guest uf the family of J.
,p. Dent,' at Brookside.
Miss Mattle Hess, of Mt. Pleasant. Is

spending a few days with relatives in
Klrtffrood.
Miss Ada West, of Lorain, is the guest

of relatives In the West End for- a few
days.
Miss Ida Miner returns to WashinginnD C this mnrnlnir.

CHRISTMAS Neckties, tho latest
styles, 25c and 50c. M'FADDEN'S.

Martin's Ferry Briefs.
The supper to bo given by the ladies

of the Christian church at Commercial
hail, to-morrow evening, promises to be
something worth attending.
Mrs. Walter Stead left yesterday for

Waynesburg, Pa., to spend a couple of
weeks with her parents.
Mrs. llarry Seamon went to Uhrichsvilieyesterday, to spend the holiday

season with her sister.
Miss Alice Chandler, of Gallipolls. is

the guest for a few days of relatives on
Fifth street.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of llannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected part is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame
back or pains in the side or chest, give
it trial, and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

uei. rorjjaiw uy ui uh^i.iu-.

PEARL Pen and Gold Point. 7",c.
W. J. LUKENS, One Price Jeweler.

H. E. H7LLMAN & CO. wants everyoneto call anil get their prices before
'buying elsewhere.

EBONY and Silver Brushes, Combs
and Mirrors.
W. J. LUKENS. One Price Jeweler.

ward school building preparatory to the
opening on January 1.
rPresltllng Elder Mechem will preach

at the Methodist Episcopal church this
evening.

P. C. Campbell, now located at Swiss
vale,Pa., was a business visitor yesterdfay.

Henry Stengle Is out of the house, aftevtt three weeks' illness.

Ingrain Goes to Richmond.
This morning, at 12:23 o'clock. Police

Lieutenant Daniel Ingram left for
Richmond. Vn., having received telegraplcInformation that Governor Atkinsonhad Issued requisition papers on
the governor of Virginia for J. M. Harris.arrested at Richmond this* week,
and charged with embezzlement of
money, said to amount to $700, from J.
B. McKee. of this city, while employed
as a traveling salesman by the latter.

CHRISTINAS Glover, for Men and
Boys, for 25c, 48c, 98c.

M'FADDEN'S.

HOLIDAY RA1ES.

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
Onaccount of the CHRISTMAS and

NEW YEAR Holidays, the Unltlmoi &
Ohio railroad will sell excursion tickets
at Greatly Reduced Rates to and
from points on Its line between Baltimore,Pittsburgh. Wheeling, Parkersburg,Strasbur« Junction and Intermediatepoints, good goinp December 22,
23, 24, 25, 31 and January 1, 1901, valid
for return until January 2, 1901, inclusive.
Splendid Royal Blue Train service.

n , 11m T*n tnnA nr.,1 tin 11 mnpn k'.

Ohio dining cars on through trains.

MANDOLINS only $2.
F. W. UAUM33R CO.

FAMILY WASHING.
Roupli Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.Flat Work, Washed and Ironod, 5
cents per pound.Ail hnnd work finished 10 cents
per pound. At LUTZ EBOS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
GU1TAK8 up from V. .10.

F. W. RAUMKR CO.

EASY CURE

What will you say to a

cream that makes you digest
your food so well that you
lose your weakness and pain ?

It is Scott's emulsion of

cod-liver oil.

Turns common food into

nerve and bone and muscle
vim mi.

We'll maiI ym a little (o Irjr If yoo like.
SCOTT A UUWNE, 409 i'M*l sired, New Voik.

| Field of
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NARROWED TO SIXTEEN
la the Field in the Six Day Bicycle
Race.The One Remaining AmericanTeam and the Canadian Team
Lead.
NEW YORK, Doc. 13. . Narrowed

down to sixteen sore, battered and
strained riders, thp si* rtnv hlnvolo men
in Madison Square Garden has now becomea contest of the nations. At midnightto-night, or the beginning of the
flfth day of the contest, only one Americanteam is left In the race. Elkes and
McFarland, who, with Pierce and McEachern,the Canadians, had at that
hour covered 1,827 miles and 4 laps.
Elkes and Pierce are freshest men of
the sixteen, but they are showing the
weakening signs with each revolution
of their wheels. McFarland la almost
a wreck, and Is kept upon his wheel
only by the greatest prodding and urgingofhls trainers. All day to-day a
doctor was in constant attendance on
him, taking care of his lame leg, the resultof the hard fall late1 last night.
Elkes and McFarland and Pierce and

McEachern lead the French team, Slmarand Gougoltz by only one lap, and
the dogged determination and frightful
bursts of speed Gougoltz shows at times
make natural the opinion that, barring
his cuts and bruises, there is still lot,s
of vitality left in him for the final windingup of the race.
Up until the early hours of the eveningthere was hardly atxy effort made

by any of the teams to draw ahead, the
riders seeming to be content to hold
their own. Babcoek and Aronson and
Turvlllo and Glmm had to withdraw as
teams In the early hours of this morningon account of the serious Injuries
received by Turvllle and Aronson. Glmm
and Babcock, however, were allowed to
re-enter the race this afternoon to fight
for the seventh, or last prize.
The scores at 1 o'clock were as follows:
Elkes and McFarland 1.847.3
Pierce and McEachern 1.847.3
Rlmrn- nnd r.nnwiltf 1 cro

Fisher and Frederick 1.846.7
Kascr and Ryscr 1,846.7
Waller and Stinson 1.S46.5
Babcock and Aronson 1,466.5
Turvllle nnd GImm 1,156.8
The leaders were 35 miles and one lapbehind the record at 1 a. m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Magnates Turn Down Demands of
the Players.Early Spring Trips to
the South Done Away With.
NEW YORK. Dec. 13..The National

League magnates who have been In sessionfor the past three dnys at the
Fifth Avenue hotel, put In another
busy day to-day. Two sessions were
held, the llrst lasting for the first two
hours of the afternoon. After nn hour
recess the law-makers of the National
League were again in session for severalhours. Although every effort Is beingmade to wind up the meeting by tomorrownight, the chances are that the
magnates will be here one day longer.
The first session was begun about

noon.
The proposition made to the league by

the committee from the Players' Pro-
tective Association was the first businesstaken up. A report on Wednea-
day's conference was presented to the
magnates by the league committee and
the matter was thoroughly discussed.
After the magnates had been in sessionfor about an hour, word reached

the corridors down stairs that the demandsmade by the players had been
thrown out part and parcel. There
was a hurried conference between
Chief" Zlmmer, Clarke Griffith and

.Hugh Jennings, representing the play- t.
era' organization with the result that a
note was sent up stairs, asking the
magnates to grant the players another
audience. The magnates received the
not? and laid it aside for future action.

Discussed by Griffith.
In discussing the refusal of the magnatesto grant the original demands

made by the players, Clarke drifiUh,
the Chicago pitcher snld: "There is a

mistake somewhere and we have set
about to have It corrected.- The league
has ncted upon the memorandum presentedto them after the conferencc by
Mr. Taylor. That memorandum is too
sweeping. It contained much more
than was discussed at the conference. I

FEMININE TABLES.

The Story of the Woman Who Wns
Not Athletic, and Its Moral.

There was once a Woman who wore

High-heeled Shoe? and a Tight Corset.
Both These are Highly Injurious and
Inartistic to the Last Degree. One Day
she went out to the Links with a SensibleFriend who wore a Sweater and
Man-fashioned Shoes. There they Met
two Men Playing Golf.

"I Fear I shall only be In your Way,"
said the Woman who was not Athletic.
"I cannot Play the Game at all. 1 do
not know a Caddy from a Bunker, r.or
a Foursome from a*Tee."
"Not at all. I will Describe the

Game to You," said the Men.
"O. Thank you, but One will he

Quite Enough," she replied, and she
Selected the Best-looking nnd the Other
wont out after the Sensible Friend.
"May I carry your Parasol V" said he

when they had Started.
"If you will ho so Good," she answered."It Is very foolish, I know, but my

Skin Is so Absurdly Thin, and the Sun
Blisters It so."
The Sensible Friend came up Just be.

hind, and Mopping her Face, she said:
"You are Too ltldlculous A Hose-col-
orcd Para*ol on the LlnUni Tou ore
Keeping him from Playing, too. I T«?
will Ret Out of Practice."
"Oh, I Hope Not," said the Woman

who was Not Athletic.
"Do not ho alarmed," sold the Man.

"It in All UlKht."
"Moreover, I saw Him Help you Over

n Pcnee," Haiti the Sensible Friend, ns
sho Waded through a Muddy Hronk.
-rhat Oame Jh Out of Date."
The Woman who was Not Athletic

looked Pensively nnd for Some Time nt
the Man.

"I am Spoiling Everything," she pnlu
foftly. "Let mo Go Home, nnd then
you can Piny."
"Out then you could not learn the

flame," said he, sitting down under a
Kind of Artlllelnl Watershed an.I
Watching tho Hose-colored Reflection
of her ParaHoI.
"In this a Hunker?" she asked.
"Yes," he replied; "Its Purpose I.-! to

~~. " If
Sports, }
think the league will Rive us another
hearing and llnnlly grant our requests.
"What will hnppen if you don't got

another hearing?'.' .

"Well, 1 don't think we had better
talk anarchy until we have to. One
thing is certain, the players will die
game."
"In md<i nf wnr Imhv'wn (bo Ipnmirk

and its players, and the players strike,
and supposing the league players should
become of the players in Johnson's organization,would the National League
players try to get places of the AmericanLeague players?" Mr. Griffith was
asked.
"Not at nil. There would *bo no efforton our part to take away the places

of tiie American League players. That
matter has been looked Into and sottied."
Harry Taylor, tho players' counsel,

was absent from the hot*il all day today.He disappeared on Wednesday
night. "Gone to Boston" was the only
reply that could be gotten from the
members of the players organization
when asked where he had gone.. Taylor'sabsence gave rise to many vrigue
rumors ns to conferences with Ban
Johnson.
At the conclusion of the early Session,

President Young verified the report that
the orlRlnnl propositions submitted by
the players had been turned down by
the magnates. "After, discussing our
committee's report," said Mr. Young,
"the league discharged the committee."

What Was Done.
One of the results of to-day's early

session of the magnates/was the passageof an amendment to the\constltutlonreducing the number of directors
from six to four. Incidentally a new
board was elected and for the;flri»t time
In many years JCew York fs represented
on the board. Ahdrew Friedman, the
local magnate was present at 'the
uicuuun. xnu new uuuiu i«v»v nm wunsiat.of Soden, of Boston; Brush, of
Clnclnatl; Dreyfus, of Pittsburgh, and
Freedman, of New York. Tho entire
national board of arbitration, consistingof Young. Sodcn, Brush, Hart,
Robinson and Rogers, was re-elected.
The committee on constitution will be
composed of Rogers, Brush and Hart.
The magnates unanimously decided

to do away with the custom of early
spring practice trips to the south.
The second session finished off withoutanything of Importance being accomplished.The umpire question was

discussed thoroughly, but was put off
until the annual spring meeting. The
magnates did not consider the players'
demand for re-hearlng of their case at
the evening sesRlon. It probably will be
taken up to-morrow.
At the conclusion of the regular sessionthe members of tho circuit committee"held another Informal conference,

but decldod to make nothing public.BOWLING~
Wheeling League.

Teams. "Won. Lost. Per.
Wheeling 27 3 .90(1
K. Tv. Iv 25 X .75S
Terminus 24 9 .727
Onceolas 21 VI .637
Rough Riders 20 13 .fiOti
All Allkrs IX 15 .545
Big Show 13 2i) .191
A. A. Rooters. 7 26 .212
Columbia.* 4 29 .L!l
Sunny Brooks 2 T» -.100

nigni s BamCT u-smu-u us iuiiuwp.

TERMINUS. 1st 1M 3.1 Total
(5. Kreuger 1W ICS 1.14 451
Smith 1« 123 121 442
H. Kreuger 161 139 .143 413
Prazler 122 152 165 *f;9

KI11" 170 '170 1*4 49t
Belawlngor 173 201 204 GTS

Totnls 957 9*» 921 2817
BIG SHOW. 1st 2d 3d Total

Rahr140 ICG 151 457
Long 145 W, 147 4lT.
Miller 147 14F, 141 432

Beck iisi I2J 120 :u;»
Shafer 175 in 155, 501
Stein 154 .153 .190 4J1

Totals SSI $97 904 2&2
Umpire.Nary.
Scorers.King and Patterson.
To-night.Sunny Brooks Vs. Wheeling.

Kusee League.
Last night'." scon**:

ROUGH RIDERS. 1st 2d 3d Total
Ilannan 136 172 154 462
Kirchncr 13S- Ufi -158 412
Beckett 146 J S3 144 432
JnnklnM 150 15S 154 462
Pickett 117 124 1415 3X6
Blind ICO 147 m 501

Totals 817 S79 '043 2675
BLUE RIBBON'S. 1st 2rl 3d Total

Barty183 159 14S 49.1
SlicetH IS') 131 1!« 572
Kdwardn » 14* 149 .W
McCollough 141 1S4 121 4 Hi
W. Falck 195 156 145 4%
Blind Ill 157 W 406

Totals S95 0U3 953 2S3
To-night.Musce Colts vs. Pirates.

shield People Who Tvlsh to be Alon<
from Observation."
"Oh!" said she. "Then what 1% a

Hazard?"
"Well," ho replied, "this Is somethr.es

called a Hazard, too, because There is
a Chance that Some one May come By
after all."
"Oh!" she said. "Then over That Wall

behind that Dig Hock Is one of the
Best HunkerB on the Links, isn't It?"
"It Is, Indeed," he replied. 'Toil Pick

Up the Game very Rapidly. Come over
There, and I will Explain It Further to
Ton."
"You are So Ouod," she said, as he

Lifted her Over the Wall.
"Not at All." he said poUtrly.
Some Times Afterward the Sensible

Friend, who was Engaged in Wal'owingthrough some Underbrush and
Falling Into a Pond in search of her
Ball, parsed by them on the Return
Course, and, seeing thi'in seated
against the Wall, noted their somewhat
uuuriKiuiii jvuituuen. yne una surprised.
This teaehcs us that Some ("James .ire

Never Out of Date..Josephine Das.i-'
kart, (The Century.) .....

Long Favorably Impressed.
Secretary of the Navy Long was In

Denver on elect Ion day, and had an opportunityto observe women voting,
There was nothing to Jnr- the most
sensitive spectators, he "says. On the
contrary, the tendency was to .elevate
and broaden, rather than to degrade or
Impair.

A Powder Mill Explosion.
RemovcB everything' In st{;ht; so do

drastic mineral plllf, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite the
dollcate machinery of your body with
calomel, croton oil or aloes pillo, when
ur. King* mmv Lire I'IUp, which are
Kentli? ax a summer hrecsse. do the
work perfectly. Oiiipr Headache. Constipation.Only 23c ut Logan Drue Co.'a
drugstore. 2

Rheumatism Cured In a Dny.
"Mystic Curw" for Hheurnntlsm Qnd

Nturnlgla radically cures In 1 to 3 days.I la action upon the system In reinnrkaMi?nnd mysterious. It remove* at once
the cause and the disease Immediately
disappears. The firm done greatly benefit*.75 cents. Sold by II. n. Uet,
1010 Main street, Chaa. MenkomeUer.
corner Market nnd Twenty-second
streets. druggist* mw&f

Situation# Wanted.

One Help Wcntcd.
For RenL

Cent F°rs,|«Etc.*Etc.» Etc*

2 The Onfe Cent n
Word'Cohmin of the

1 Intelltftenccr Bring*yyOlQ Quick Return* on a
Stnoll Investment.

WANTED.
VirANTKD-m* YOUNG COUPLE,YV two unfurnished room* for lighthousekeeping, In quiet furrtlly; good location.T. it. JONES, Grand Central Hotel.deH*
\TTA N T E D RESPON81HLE FIRMYV wnntu oRice manager at Wheeling:tl.W0 salary and commission: ?T00 cash and
reference required. Position permanent.Address MANUFACTURERS, No. 13UChorry, Philadelphia, Pa. delO*

WANTED.EXPERIENCED AND ENFRGI5TICsalesmen to sell the wellknown Dletertchi Vahe-Oliutn LubricatingOil? to the. consuming: trad® oncommliilon. Apply to DJKTEKICH8VALVE-OLEUM OIL CO.. Co3 Gavfleld
Building,_Clcv*land,Ohio. i*H
TTARDWARE TRAVELER,FOR WESTI 1 Vlttritd*. nml Snnilmmt nhi« »<«» -

first-clans Jobbing house In a largo city.Must be thorough hardware man, a. flr»tclasssalesman and experienced traveler,who can command a good paying trade.No other* need apply. Address X. Y. 'A.
rare Intciltgoncor oflicp. dc3-mwftf

AGENTS WANTED.
io profits uandunc latest
Improved gasoline lamp; srllH at

sight; bo:at:t clectrlcty; chrapcr than kerosene;reLall 11.00 up: 12 different styles;exclusive territory. STANDARD LAMP
CO.. Manufacturers, Chicago. no3*

SALESMEN WANTED.

S~ALESMEN- WANTKD~TO SELL OUR
good* by. sample to wholesale and retailtrade. "We arc the largest and only

manufacturers In our line in the world.
Liberal salary paid. Address CAN-DEX
MI'*G. CO., Savannah, Gn. ocG-w&s

MALE HELP WANTED.
ECHANICS. ENGINEERsi ELECTRICIANS.firemen, etc. A lreo

scholarship In engineering will be awardedto a few well-recommended applicants.
AMERICAN SCHOOL OF CORRESPONDENCE,Boston. Mays. noJ4
O l f) STRTIGH T BONA FIDEu) X «£ weekly salary paid direct fromotllce; expenses extra commission'. Callablemen and women to represent un
appointing agents; rapid promotion and
lncrense salary. New brilliant lines.
BUTLER & ALGER, New Haven, Conn.

ocl

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL.ANY ONE DESIRING
a copy of Marriage Certificate from

the record of the late J. Finley Mayes,
Esq., of West Alexander, Washington
county. Pa., can secure it by addressing
Mrs. L. U. Mayes, Pittsburgh, Pa., "West
End P. O. do!2

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
S'he annual meeting of the ntockholdera Jof the National Exchange Bank of Wheelingwill be held at the banking house on
Tuesday. January S. 1901, between the
hours of one (1) and three (3) o'clock p.
m., for the election of directors.

L. E. SANDS. Ca«hl«r.
Wheeling. W. Va. Dec. S, 1000. de8

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

J^TOTICE TO* STOCKHOLDERS!
A dividend of 1% for quarter ending December31. lf"00, has been declured payableJanuary 1. 1901. to all stockholders of the

Wheeling Railway Company of December
li», 1MO. The flock ledger will be closed
December 15, 1000. and opened January
5, 1901.
By order of the Hoard of Directors.
del: W. A. SHIRLEY. Secretary

FOR RENT.

F"OR RENT.TWO CHAIR BARBER
Shop, with a good trade at Mar-

hangh, Martin's Ferry. no30

For rent-furnished rooms.
centrally located: modern convenience*.Enquire nt 2303 Chapllne utreet.

' no23

171011 RENT-AN S-ROOM HOUSE. No.
J 127 Fourteenth street. Lea?** made for

Hi month.1* from January 1. Inquire of
owner at No. 37 Fifteenth street, between
10 and 12 a. m. del 1_
For rent-tiie building on

Main niul Fourteenth .streets now occupiedby H. P. McGregor & Co. Inquire
of j. C. RRADY. corner Nineteenth and
.Incob .streets. d«*7

FOR SALE.

.......FOR SALE
Vacant ground, fronting 10S feet on Ohio

Htreet. can be bought for 51.500.
Store room with up-stnlr dwelling, rentingfor $2S per month, situated on Zane

street, can be bought for 13,000.
JAMES L. HAWLEY,

Real Estate and Loans. 1065 Main Street.

FOR SALE....
"Springfield," one of the finest farms In

the Shenandoah Valley. 1 miles from Iterryvllle,Clarke county, Virginia (280 acres).
w. v. HOGE,

City Dank Building. Market Street,
\Vhve11nn. W. Va.

FOR SALE.
Motel, with 37 rooms, In
Wheeling, doing a good
paying business; centrallylocated; good reasonsfor selling; pricc
reasonable.

A GOOD CHANCE !:0R
THE RIOIIT MAN.

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
No. 11(3 Market Street

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.

Wfl off«»r for fuIo at par and accrue*!
interest a unmeu numocr gi

f-'!rr.t Mort|S<fi|Se 20 Year
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.

These bonds court tho strictest investigation,are amply projected and highlyrecommended by best authorities.
For further details and full partlcularswrite or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
17. Exchange Bnnk Building,
Telephone . . . No. A3.

Investment
Securities.

Wo offf-r for *nlo some fire per
cent first mortgage bonds. Wo
have examined tlin security behindthese bonds and we can recommendthen) with confidence
IU IIIUBIOIN
I'nrUculars upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.
MAcnririsTS.

"REDMAN & COT~
Machinists.

Repnlrlnjr of nil kjnd* of machln«rj
promptly and quickly executed. oc2l

Cure That Gold
And It can be done for»adose or1-kd dad relief is tmubt-A lnv tkaefitaocoand the cute U compete.

Pine and TerpinCough Syrup& o new Tetnpdr-containi nevr dfttjrtMdnew chcmlcab-o iriitf willcontlncoanyoneol its merit.it cutts where all elsefrHf''-" *' *' -rtf'-fi ,-r- v':>LOGAN ORUQ COMPANY,At &U CruffSlsO. WHIlLlKt, m. *«.

REAL ESTATE.
....FORSALEItU

Lots as follows! South Ride tl llth 8t.«between Wood and fcteCoWH fen.. »
front 16th St., » ft front cor, of 15th
and Jacob Bts., 0 ft front With H-rcom
nouso on name, cheap, Cor, of Mill* and
1st fits., eo ft front tflth li-rooni house,cheap. EofT, between ISth and t&th. Bant
end of 24th 8t cheap, on my payments.WlUon 8t, near Nth 8t.k *360.0* IllRh.
near 11th St., at $40.60 each, on easy payments,dirt chcap. Lota on Llnd, Cherryand Vine Sts., $115.00 to JiDO.00 oach, cheap,Jacob, EofT and Wilson 8U., in CentroWheeling, *100.00 to *350.00 each. McCOl*loch Bt., txs.oo to ir^J.OO Hch. 12th St.,1150,00. 23th St., $166.00, very cheap. Neareast, end of 31st St., *C(XUO each, $100.00cash, balance easy payment*. Water, EofT,Jacob, Wood, McColloeh and Weuel, Bts.,Rth ward, cheap, on easy payments. Main,between 1st and 2d Btn.» 38 ft. front X»ot«In North Benwood on Eon and WaterStn., cheap. Money to loan ori li al Ea*tatc, 9100.00 to J7.000.00, In iut.r to lUlt

S. NESBITT, Jr.,
Phono G41 1711 Market Btrcot

for sale
Property at No. 5 North Huron

street, consists of a flrst-clasd 1rocmoddwelling, with all modern
conveniences, double sheeted and everythingabout house is tho VkYybest, nothing cheap. In rear is a
good 5-roomed dwelling. This propertyis a good substantial investment
or home.
Building lot on Fifteenth street

for 91,000.
ft A QMITH i NATIONAL EXCIUKCB
y x/» mm * BANK BUILDINQ.
FOR SALE.PROPERTY.
Fourteenth street residence of C roomo,modem, with steam heat; possesion ar

once.
Leatherwood residence, 8 rooms, modern,larKC lot;' very desirable.
Echo Point residence, 6 rooms, hall, noW,$2,300: on easy tfrms.
$1,500 buys house of 7 rooms, atone foundation,front and aide porch, slate roof;built two years; No. 19 Merrltt street.Money loaned on property, and Are Insurance.

L. A. ROLF,
Successor to Rolf & Zane.

Telephone 566. No. 30 Fourteenth fit

for RENT..a*. >

Desirable residence, with all modernconveniences, one of tho mostbeautiful locations in tho city.Possession given at once. No, 78South Front street, Island.

Industrial stocks bought and sold dlrcct
on New York Stock Exchange.

HOWARD 11ATOT & SON.
REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
EXCEPTIONAL FIGURES THIS WEEK.

FOR SALE.
Fine building lot. Park View, 50 by 150,JtOO this week. A good bartfaln.
Building lot on Llnd street, $300 this

week.
Building lot on East McColloch street,115 bv. 260, 51.200.
I2.&IK) for two-story brick No. 014 Market

street.
Frame cottage, 4 room and lot frontingon Alley C. J350 only.
Double two-story brick house and lot,corner Baker and McColloch streets, 53,000;less for cash.
Double two-story brick with two stor#

rooms. Centre Wheeling, Main street, $5,0.10only.
$1,500 for frame dwelling,' four rooms andgood lot. East McColloch street.
$2,500 for two-story brick, 7 rooms andkitchen, 1134 Eoflf street.
The three-story Kenney Brewery propertyand frame dwelling, stabling, etc LotSO by 132.
Residences. two on Fifteenth street, ono

on Fourteenth streets: most deslr
CASH WILL BUY FOR CLOw^ FIGURESTHIS WEEK.
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

Tclephono 517.Wheeling W.Va.

FOR RENT....
Desirable residence at Elm Gro\*e, nilmodern conveniences of gas, electrlollcht nnil wutfti-
A. Tnisch property.
No. 173 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.J5.No. 3527 Chapllnc street, 2 rooms.&No. 32 Sixteenth street, cellar.$10.No. 110 Virginia street.$10.
Blacksmith shop on Market street, north
of Twenty-fourth street.

Building on alley In rear of GcrraahlaHalt Dollar Savings Bank.
FOR SALE.

Store nnd dwelling on Eighteenth street.Two six-roomed houses, Moundsvllle, W.Va.
Cheapest lot in Belvedere addition; layswell; fronts on two streets and on alley;prlcu 5125.
No. 28 and No. 30 South York street, a bargainfor 30 days.
No. 1123 Chnrles street.
No. 21 Maryland street.
No. 28 Fifth street.
Ground 60 feet square on Eighteenth 8t.G-roomed house on Main street.
No. 32 Sixteenth street, store room.
10 rooms and cellar will be sold cheap.Ifsold in the next 30 days.
Store room and Ave rooms, brick building.a good location, with an old establishedtrade.
Lot on South Front street.

No. 442 Main street.
No. fO North Front street.
No. 31 Sixteenth street, storo room and 10
rooms.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Ileal Estate .Agents, Collector, Notary
Public nnd Pension Agent, No. J612
Main street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN.
$500, $2,000,
$800, $3,000,

$1,000, to $5,000,
On Real Estate Security.

fiije insurance a specialty.
Office Open Evenings.

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
Telephone W. No. <2 Fourteenth Slfcel.

EDUCATIONAL.
IIAl IMT

1
. Nenr

DE CHANTAL wading,
ACADEMY, w-Vaintuc charge on the

Sisters of the Visitation, B. V. M.
Fifty-Third Ycnr, 1900-1901,
Opens Wednesday, Sept 12.

r'lim.ifn ilrxalmblK fnr rtollcafn o-lrJ*.
T«m ncrri* tte<Mittf>illv Inlil out. (iolf, y
Tonntrt, Crxxjunr nod othor uthlotlo
CiinieN. Kxcrlleiu cnre; rcnsoufcblo
rftit'H. Addt»o»*

The Dlrectrc»s of
Mount dc Chantal Academy*

Near, "Whoollnff, W, Va.


